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A MESSAGE FROM THE OFFICE OF COLLEGE LIFE - The rapid approach of the
holidays and examinations is a forked reminder that we are beginning a
time of special academic and personal stress .. If what helps to
distinguish us as a relatively small, close-knit learning community is
our sense of caring and concern for those around us, it follows that
the weeks ahead ~ay help to define how well we do so.
As the term ends, if you sense that a friend, a colleague, a member of
one of your classes or of your organization is having an especially
difficult time and might like a third-person invitation to talk, I
hope you won't hesitate to call me (extension 230). I or a member of
my staff will follow up your suggestion, keeping what referral
information you provide in confidence and/or anonymous, if that's your
preference.
On behalf of the College Life staff, let me · share our best holiday
wishes to you and your families. May the New Year prove a growthful
and rewarding one all.

JA JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Volunteers are needed to conduct econon c
awareness programs for 5th and 6th-grade students at Hardin Midc e
School in St. Charles. A kit is provided by Junior Achievement wh1 ·h
includes materials and information needed to conduct the program. Mere
information on these positions can be obtained from Joann Massmann dt
the CAP Center, extension 237. Voluntary work experience listed on a
resume can be as valuable as paid positions. Education majors
interested in the JA positions also should contact Gene M. Henderson.

GET SOME HELP FOR FINALS!

- Students who

have

worries or questions
To Study for Finals," -a-workshop sponsored December 3 by peer tutors. Two sessions will be
offered - from 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. in Ayres Cafeteria and again from
6-7 p.m. in Young Hall Lounge. Tips will be provided on llgetting your
act together," study groups, objective and essay exams, what to expect
from professors and "your worries over finals."

-a-bout--- .f--i.nal---- exams - -may---bene-fi-t----f-r-om-~

PEER TUTORS SOUGHT - The CAP Center's Academic Assistance Program is
looking for students who want to be peer tutors next semester. Peer
tutors help other students to improve their study skills and to be
more successful in classes. Hork of peer tutors can be credited toward
work-service or work-study credit. Students also can receive cash.
Among those needed are students who can-- -tutor - in - --His-t-eE-y---100 ,·
composition, math, data processing and science. Past and present
tutors
have
found that the positon not only gives them the
satisfaction of helping their fellow students but also helps them ,n
their own course work. If your interested, call extension 316 or dr p
by the CAP Center and request an application.

....

SPRING INTERNSHIPS IN CLAYTON - A Clayton firm is looking for recent
graduates or juniors or seniors willing to work in full-time, paid
internships during the spring smester. This public relations firm is
looking for bright, enthusiastic people with good basic writing and
communication skills to work wi-th major clients in the St. Louis area.
Interested? Then see Joann Massmann at the CAP Center in Niccolls
Hall .. Application deadline is December 6.
ELECTED TO BOARD OF OVERSEERS - David C. Baue, owner of the Baue
Funeral Home Co. in St. Charles and Baue-Davis Funeral Home in
O'Fallon, has been elected to the college's board of overseers. A 1956
graduat·e of Westminister College, he graduated from the Dallas
Institute of Mortuary Science the following year. A former president
of the Missouri Funeral Directors Association, Baue is chairman of the
Missouri State Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors and director of
education for the National Foundation of Funeral Service. Community
active, he is a member of the St. Charles Chamber of Commerce and the
Rotary Club and is former chairman of the St. Charles Community
Council and United Fund Campaign. His appointment is for a three-year
term on the 26-member Lindenwood College Board of Overseers, a
community orgranization to the board of directors.
ADVENT VESPER SERVICE DECEMBER 1 - The Lindenwood College Religious
Life Council is sponsoring an Advent Vesper Service, "From Darkness
into Light," on Sunday, December 1, beginning at 7:30 p.m: at the
Lindenwood College Chapel of St. Charles Presbyterian Church adjacent
to campus. The service will be based on lessons and carols for the
Advent season. A reception will follow. All members of the Lindenwood
College community as well as the general pubic are invited to attend
this festive occasion.
PART-TIME ATHLETIC DIRECTOR'S POSITION - Lindenwood announces a staff
vacancy for Athletic Director, approximately a 1/5-time position as a
member of the College Life staff, reporting directly to the dean. The
Athletic Director must implement and oversee the college's athletic
program: intercollegiate,
intramural
and
recreational
sports;
participate in the formation of short and long-range policy; and serve
as a representative of the program, explaining its place within the
educational goals of the college.
He/she must prepare and administer the annual athletic budget; make
recommendations for athletic grants; evaluate and assist in the hiring
of coaches; administer and implement regulations of the NAIA as well
as monitor compliance; and arrange for the location and scheduling of
games, transportation and officials. Applications should be sent to
Allen Schwab, dean of College Life, 107 Roemer Hall, by November 26.
'THE MAGIC GALOSHES' - Remember what it was like to be a kid,
lost,
scared and unsure of what was going to happen next? Remember the
thrills, chills and excitement of letting your imagination run wild.
Remember those secret friends and places no one would believe? If you
can relate to any of these, or have a little one who can,
"The Magic
Galoshes" is the show to see. It's an adventure story of two young
girls and a most fascinating alternate universe playing right here in
Jelkyl Theatre November 19-23 and December 5-7 at 8 p.m. and November
23-24 and December 7 at both 2 and 8 p.m. Students can get in free
with a I.D., while discounts are available for faculty and staff.
Children are admitted for $3. Don't miss it!

FOR STUDENTS ONLY - Lindenwood students are invited to attend the
final dress rehearsal of the Chamber Singers' renowned Elizabethan
Holiday Feast. The performance includes music, dancing, a new script
with a comic twist and even a duel. Refreshments will be served. All
students are encouraged to take advantage of the opportunity to see
this lavish entertainment without having to pay $22 for tickets. The
dress rehearsal begins at 7 p.m., December 4 in the MAB, and it is
open to students only.
SINGERS NEEDED FOR SPRING SEMESTER - Openings for sorpranos, altos,
tenors and bases in the Chamber Singers and Women's Ensemble are
available next semester. All interested students are encouraged to
plan now to be a part of one of t~ese exciting performing groups.
Director Nancy Fleming has chosen a wide range of interesting music,
and both groups will make a nuJnber of appearances in the community and
on campus. The Women's Ensemble is Music 110 and carries two credits;
the Chamber Singers is Music 111 and carries from 1-3 credits.
(Painless) auditions will be held during registration and the first
day or two of classes in January. No preparation is required. For more
information, contact Fleming at extension 246.
ON-CAMPUS PR INTERNSHIPS - Once again, the college's Public Relations
Office is offering an internship program of up to six hours of
academic credit next spring. Students interested in the program should
be communications majors of upper-class standing. They also should
have excellent written and verbal communicative skills, be willing to
accept
responsibilities
and adhere to deadlines and have the
capabilities to best exemplify the college and its ongoing public
relations pursuits. If you interested in finding out more about the PR
Office internship, contact Randy L. Wallick at 6 Roemer Hall.

For Supreme· Physical-Mental Wellne1a and Performance
Cobba Lounge
Tue1day, Ncweaber 19, 1985
4 PM
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Taught by l.ich-ud Rickert, LCII Paculty
(Heal>er, B!aalayan Int•ruti-onal In1titut~ of 'fol&)
Sponeored by Office of Proar... and Reaidnce1
Additional ee11iona on Tueedaye, Dec. 3 and 10, 4 PM
Wear exerciae toga, bring mat and pillow
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TO:

Faculty and Staff

FROM:

James I. Spainhow r

RE:

Christmas Walk De

DATE:

Nov. 19, 1985

Day

In order to make this year's third Annual Christmas Walk a success, I am
designating Wednesday, December 4, as "Decorating Day" on campu:&. All
faculty and staff members are invited and encouraged to help decorate the
campus, and I urge all supervisors to allow employees additional time
during the day so they may participate.
The areas listed below are those which require decorations.
Please check
the areas you're interested in and return this form to Marilyn ~orris at
Box 737. Decorations will be provided by the college.
The Christmas Walk is an annual event at Lindenwood designed as our gift
to the community. Under the direction of Lynne Landholt, chairperson of
this year's Christmas Walk Committee, many new and special events are pl~nned
for December 8, including free performances by Bob framer's Marionettes.
In order to maintain the spirit of the holiday season, we need particpat.on
from all campus departments and offices. Please plan to join in the spicit
of the holidays by helping to decorate the campus.

--------- - Help is needed with the following items:
General assistance - helping to hang lights, wreaths, garland, etc.
Assist students in residence halls
Help to make luminarios for walkways
Assist day students in Niccolls' Student Center
Help to decorate Sibley Hall Parlor
-------

Help to decorate office doors

If you are interested in assistinq with any of the above on December 4, please
check your preference and return this form to Marilyn Morris, Campus Box #737.
Name ___________ _________Department __________ Extension _ _~
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